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VerificationofLocalHeroEducationalActivities
CaseStudyofIshiRyotaSeminarsinFacultyofBusinessAdministration,
JosaiUniversity
RyotaIshi
Abstract
Therearemanyeducationalactivitiesusingoneoflocalcharactercontentscaled
・LocalHero・invariouseducationalinstitutions.Ihavebeenconductingeducationalac-
tivitiesonresearchingandpracticingLocalHeroesfrom 2015atIshiRyotaseminarsin
FacultyofBusinessadministration,JosaiUniversity.Studentsfeelthattheirownabilities,
especialythecoordinationandcommunicationskilsnecessaryforgroupmanagement
haveimproved,andtheirambitiontopolishthemselveshasincreased.Meanwhile,notof
alstudentsfeelimprovementsaboutunderstandingofsocialissuesandleadership.And
wecouldunderstandmanyburdenofextracurricularactivities.
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